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UTILE BUMS HEIE
STANDS for Benway, the "Furniture

Feller,"
"Who'll furnish your house from the

attic to cellar.
A palace, or flat, or a small cottage

neat
Get Benway to furnish it just right

and complete.

STANDS for Cigars of the very best
brands ,

"Queen of Hearts," "Lincoln "rolled
by good union hands. , - '

There are none better made that's a
fact guaranteed

And they are the kind that the choice
smokers need. ,

'
, ' .

STANDS for "Accidents" better pro-

vide
Against them Today. Now's the time

to decide
On a policy known to be generous,

fair,
In a home institution that's "built on

the square."

Herminghaus & llolhvig1THE A. D. BENWAY CO,

House Furnishers
4-Ro- Flat Furnished Complete $86.49

Woodmen Accident Ass'n,

Accident Insurance
POLICIES THAT APPEAL TO WORKINQMEN

Union-Mad- e Cigars
"LINCOLN " 10c "QUEEN OF HEABTS, 5c

TUT STANDS for Henderson and also for
Ilald,

The leading jewelers thus they are
called.

Repairing a specialty by men who are
'

skilled
Their store with the finest of gifts is

now filled.

STANDS for " Integrity "on that you
depend v

When with a store dealer your wages
- you spend.

For goods that are good you'll find
his the place. !

Well,' Hoppe has builded on that for
a base (:. .

STANDS for Gillen & Boney, who

make
The finest of candies and that's no

mistake.
"Golden Rod" chocolates, dandy and

fine,
And "Bitter Sweets," both at the head

of the line.

IE. HGPPE, tattoo
Base Burners, Kitchen Ranges, Guns

Everything in Hardware Line

GILLEN & BONEY
FINE CANDIES

"Golden Rod" and "Bitter Sweet" Chocolates

HENDERSON & HALD
Jewelry, Watches, Etc.

Holiday Novelties of Quality

STANDS for "Now," and that is to- -

day;; '.

You ought to subscribe why longer
delay.

"The Wageworker" comes for a dollar
a year

Fifty-two visits of good will and
cheer.

STANDS for "Majestic," a theatre
new,

Presenting attractions most pleasing to

you.
The Fulton Stock Co., in plays up to

date.
The word that fits best is the simple

word great.

STANDS for "OberHes,'V the ,"not-a-kno- t"

man, ' - J . ;

Who deals in-- good lumber on a fair
and square plan.

Thinking of lumber is thinking of

Oberlies,
Treatment that'shonest and lumber to.,

please. ,

THINK OF LIMBER THINK Of 03ERLCS
"KROT-A-KNO- T" LUIUSCR

Lowest Prices Quickest Service Sqaare Deal .

C1AJESTIG THEATRE

Popular Prices
Tho Fulton Stock Go.

THE lAGEVORKER
A Union Laboi' Newspaper Without Strings

"Squaro" Papor for "Squaro" Lion

' r.

uSTANDS for "Tailors" the Heffleys
you know 'em.

They're got just the goods and they'll
proudly show 'em.

The latest in garments of equality,
style

And finish and fit all their customers
smile.

STANDS for "Squareness" in all busi-

ness dealing,
For "Speier" and for "Simon" and

"Satisfied Feeling"
The feeling you have when you buy at

their store
Once deal with this firm and you'll go

there some more.

STANDS for " Union' 'the printing
we do- -

Is done; by "square men" in a style to
please you.

The McVey-Worle- y shop is a shop that
is able

To give you fine printing with the old
Union Label.

& SIMON THE McVEY-WORLE- Y PRINTER Y
..-

ONLY ONE KIND OF PRINTING THE BEST

PRINT ANYTHING O HOUR SHOP

HEFFLEY, TAILORS
- LATEST OFFERINGS IN MEN'S WEAR

LEADERS IN MEN'S FASHIONS

Union Made Clothing, Shirts, Etc.

"Just Around the Corne, Off -- 0' "

Y
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